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SOCIAL SCIENCE MONITORING AS A 
MANAGEMENT TOOL FOR DIRECTING THE 
BENEFITS OF NEW AGRICULTURAL 
TECHNOLOGY TO THE POOR 
Steven Romanofi'O 
Soc1al sc1enhsts can help managers mvolved m the dlffus10n of new agncultural 
technologu:" to know more about the pract1cal ways that bencfits can reach small 
scale farmers Th1s 1s poss1ble whether such managers work 1n IARCs nahonal 
programs development pro¡ects or local farmers assoc1a11ons Conversely 
manager.. need to analyze how the1r mundane dec1s1ons concemmg technology 
des1gn extens1on methods pro¡ect staffing or pncmg wdl select the farrncrs who 
w1ll benefit from the technology 
The study reported here momtored the mtroduct1on of an agr01ndustnatl 
technology for processmg the starchy roots of yuca (cassava. mamoc tap1oca, 
Manmhot esculenta) for ammal feed CIA T transferred the technology from ~ 
Tha1land to Colomb1a. where groups of farmers began bouldmg drymg plants under 
the gUidance of the Colomb1an Govemment s lntegrated Rural Development J 
Program (DRI) DRI 1s a fundmg and coordmatmg program that 1mplements 
pro¡ects through ex1stmg agenc1es such as the nauonal agncultural research and 
extens1on orgamzauon the land reform bureaucracy and severa! cred1t ageiiCieS 
Based on data gathered by DRI agenc1es and the author th1s paper d1scusses~ 1-J 
management dec1s1ons al d1fferent levels of the pro¡ect and how lhose dects1ons / ~ 
d1rected or could have d1rected lhe benefils of lhe pro¡ectlo part1cular benefie~anes-
The analyucal approach of th1s paper follows a Simple parad1gm a vanablc lhat-~ 
can be mampulaled by a manager 1s correlaled w11h sorne bencfic1ary charactertsllc 
A conclus1on 1s 1hen drawn aboul how lhe dec1s1ons d1d or could skew bencfits to 
lhe poor Th1s melhod of &nalysls 1s fwrly generaluable because momlonng and 
evaluauon umls are oflen appended to development pro¡ects Results of thts study 
( Romanoff 1986a, 1986b) and 11s momlonng approach are bemg used m Colombia. 
In Ecuador also bolh lhe pro¡ecl and lhe pdot momtonng actJVlty have becn 
rephcaled and sorne of lhe lessons from lhe Colomb1an case ha\e becn apphed 
(Romanoff and Toro 1986 Romanoff 1987) ThiS paper concludes w1th a note on \ 
1he Ecuadonan expenence and lhe hmlls of managemenl and morulonng. ~ 
Anthropologl\1 Ca\W\a Program CIAT Apartado Atreo 671.1 Call Colombaa. 
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l 
BACKGROUND 
1Betwccn 1981 and the start of th1s study ID 1984 the DRI CIAT proJeCI had 
stlf¡ulated the orgamzat1on of 20 cooperat1ves of yuca farrners on the North or 
AtlanllC coast by 1987 36 coorerat1ves were ID operat1on Each cooperauve 
bwlt. owns and operates a postharvest processiDg plant that cons1sts of a yuca 
ch1ppe-r a dryiDg noor and a warehouse - a modest rural IDdustry based on 
loc:al p.-oduct1on 
ThiS study on the IDSIIIUIIOnal aspects of the DRI CIAT prOJCCI was IDIIlated 
ID 1984 when the CIA T Cassava Program became mterested ID findiDg ways of 
lo,.enng the cost of promotiDg and ass1st1Dg the cooperat1ves The IOSIIIUtlonal 
costs of any rural development prOJCCI run h1gh but one that attempts to teach a 
oe"' technology lo a reg1on orgamze farmers groups and conduct stud1es can 
become so expens1ve thatthe 1mplementors costs eventually brake the dl1Tus1on 
.:>1 t ~e technology 
The first task of the study was lo des1gn a scheme to momtor costs lt was 
11me..:onsum1Dg but not d1fficult to descnbe and quanufy the resources that 
1nsutuuons had used lo promote the processiDg plants In add111on to cost data 
che DRI-CIAT prOJCCI needed IDformatcon on beneficcanes because there were 
ISsues concemiDg who the proJeCI s target populatcon ought to be Gathenng 
such data was easy once a qu1ck but reasonably clean samphng procedure was 
des1gned based ID large part on collectiDg the sales shps at the processiDg plants 
The 1ssues about the proJect s entended benefic1anes mduded the descre of sorne 
funct1onanes lo allow DRito benefit farrners havmg more than 20 hectares (ha) of 
land Sllll others felt that IDdUSIOn of the landless or near landless was a potenual 
danger for the project because the very poor m1ght not be able to expand thecr 
yuca culuvatlon and the cooperat1ves m1ght become mtermed1ary orgamzat1ons 
They preferred that the plants be supphed by thecr owner members rather than 
buymg from unaffihated growers because they felt that íntermed1anes - even 
landless people orgamzed to process yuca- are morally bad There was also an 
1ssue of feas1b1hty w1th some feehng that only the more wealthy farmers were 
hkely to enter the assoc1a110ns 
The JUSIIficauon for tl¡e prOJCCI s h1gh mslltUtlonal costs however IS prec~Sely 
that apart from those costs 11 1s both financ1ally v1able wh1le 11 benefits econom1 
cally margena! people lndeed the plants are more feas1ble among farmers wcth 
probkms than among the well s1tuated For example Paul Bode a CIA T 
anthropolog1st who had been lookiDg at the farmers assoc1al10ns found that 
farmers wnh marketiDg problems were more hkely to use the processmg plants 
because of thecr lack of access to trad111onal markets 
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METHOD 
The momtonng data uscd to n-aluatc management dects1ons were pnmanly 
denved from cooperat1ve fmaJICial records sales rece1pts for yuca, bsts of wages 
pa1d and membersh1p roles. lile agenc1es mvolved m DRI use these data for 
accounung pUJliOSeS, but do DOl CCIIlrllbze them for analysts Records are usually 
complete because the agenaes UJSI5t that the cooperat1ves mamtam the ch1ts and 
because the farmer wbo pro.,des )liCa ts pa¡d after be tums m the rece1pt to the 
cooperauve s treasurer The shps. oaao ordered and wcleaned w consUtute a ltst of all 
the people who sold yuca to the coopera11ves, the ltst of benefiaanes was completed 
by o btamfng records of wages patd and tbe dlvlSlon of yearly profits In the cases 
where data on tbe dtstnbuuon of profrts were lacktng, est1111ates were made 
The concem m thts study "'as ,.llh the benefits from producmg and processmg 
yuca, some other benefits "'ere 1lOl descnbed For example because of lugh 
mstnuuonal costs, one could ,oruder the funct1onanes as tbe IIUIID benefiaanes of 
the pro¡ect The purchasers of dned vuca certamly saved money by havmg access to 
relatl\..,ly cbeap yuca IDStcad of com or sorghum The fact thal cooperauve 
members benefited from the substd1es on plant construct1on was also not 
cons1dered 
Bas1c data on benef!Clanes "'ere augmented by mformauon on each member and 
on a sample of nonmembers selected from farmers named on the sales shps Groups 
of members were also aslr.ed aboul people present and no1 present. The toplCS 
mcluded approx1mate age relauonslup 10 members, land tenure type of land 
owned and locauon of farm. In a separate exerctse govemment funct1onanes were 
asked about the1r background and therr act1ons m support of the assoctat1ons The 
study also used m depth mtervtews that are not reported here 
These me1hods were effectiVe m tlus partiCular Sltuatton The sales sbps 
const1tuted a ready made database that was accurate and complete In many 
Sltuallons 11 15 poss1ble to find such data, but one always has to make a ¡udgement 
regardmg the1r rehability For example 10 est1mate the number of houses m 
uncensused areas 1 have used maps made by malana servtce workers who spray 
every roof m an arca (tlus requrred a correct1on factor for ch1cken coops) and to 
capture household expend11ures, 1 have used the notebooks kept by monopobs1tc 
company stores that sold on cred1t. 
In the Colomb1an case tlurd-party quesllons ytelded useful mformat1on because 
the cooperallves are part of face-to-face commumt1es because the quest1ons were 
matters of common knowledge. and because extreme accuracy was no1 needed In 
many cases 11 was poss1ble to check verbal data aglllnst records (e&- tf tbe person 
was a land reform benefiaary lus holdmg was regtstered tf a person was a 
cooperat1ve member lus ase was documented) An mdependent mvesugator 
checked some of tbe data, and made mmor correct1ons m 30 percent of the entnes 
but w1th no substanual changes 10 results Data were processed us1ng 
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mtcrocomputers Hand proccssmg was not posstble bccausc of tbe large numbcr 
o( sales sltps Further ti was ncccssary to wctgbt tbc sample dalato corree! for 
btascs due lo ovcrrcprcscnttng pcople who sold frequently 1~ thc coopcrattVCS 
" MANAGEMENT OPTJONS ANO MONITORIJioG DATA 
1ñe substanttve as opposcd to methodolog¡cal diSCUSlitOD pcrtams to a parttcular 
typc of tcchnology In tls prcscnt form. tcchnology requt= an mvestment that tS 
fcastble for farmers coopcrattvcs mltldlemen fced manufacturcrs. large-scale 
farmers or other busmcsscs Patterns of dtssemmatton dtfTer from thosc of for 
example ncw yuca vanettcs But the monttonng tcchmque tS potenttally of equal 
use as shown by the dtSCusston of the dtfTuston of ncw 'uca 'anettcs along the 
SOCial networks of commumty leaders (Dtaz 1986) 
Deaston 1 Choice of tbe lnslttultonal Cbannd for l>memm2tmg Tedmology 
Tite maJO< management dcctStOn that allowed thc bcndiLS of t.he Tbat yuca dry 
mg tcchnology lo reach Colombtan farmers "as stmple Th< CI-\T Cassava Pro-
gram agreed to work wtth a development proJCCI airead} tn wntact 11o11h small-scale 
farmers In tbc tnparttte proJCCitmolvtng CIA T DRI and CIDA. CIAT provtded 
tcchnology tcchntcal asststance and >tudtes DRI pro>tded thc pathway lo tbc 
small-scale farrncrs and CIDA promoted Jnd funded the ..cheme 
DRI has been commttted to workmg wtth small scale fdrmers from tls mceptton 
lt has shown thtS commttment by havtng soctal sctenttsls solect arcas to work on the 
. ___ bastS of populatton concentrattons of low tncome farmers and by placmg a 20-ha 
hmtl on landownershop of DRI chents However DRI had sonous problems due 
to lack of an agncultural technology that would benefit very small scale farmers 
Most of the attempted land reform cooper dll\ es had fatled tn pan bccause they 
had no vtable tcchnology that requored group cooperdllon. 1ñe remnants of such 
grou¡x were the predecessors to sorne of the \uca processmg dSSOCtaltons (Bode 
1986) DRI also had problems woth tls early anempts at dolnonng credtl to the 
poor badly destgned loan schemes ended tn tremendousl\ hogh d<fault rates 
Tite monttonng proJect found a correlalton bct"een the t}pe of mstllulton that 
dtSS<mmated processmg tcchnology and tbc potentlal rectpt<nts D<monstratoon at a 
trade fatr for example resulted tn mqumes from largor-scJie farmers Tite momtor 
mg data venfied that DRI was tndeed hnked to small-scale farmers and that the 
yuca tcchnology provtded them Wllh bencfits Processtng plams had about 20 
membcrs <ach and purchased yuca from an addoltonal 100 nonmembcr farmers 
Th< maJonty of benefits from the plants operatoons w<nt to farmers w11h le>> than 
fivo hcctares of land bccauso so many of them JOtned thc assoctattons (Ftgure 11 
1ñe greatest mean bcnefits wentto members w11h 7to 13 ha (FtgiUC 2) In t<rms of 
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laad tcnure laad reform benefictanes werc the most acttve farmers m tbe 
JWOJCá. even people wtlh no land of thetr own werc IDVolved When we cotwdu 
tbe ddfercnt lunds of benelits we find that the nearly landless and the small-
scale fanners provtded half of the yuca processed by the plants as well as most 
oftbe labor 
) Deasioo 2 Tar¡eltnJI Lar¡er Scale Farma"S 
The data ¡ust prcsented to dtscuss the naturc of DRI s benefietanes show that 
contnbuuon to the pro¡ect ts not correlated wtth stze of holdtftg Rather the 
rclattonshtp ts bell shaped Thereforc dectdiDg to bnng larger scale farmers IDIO 
the pro¡ect would not ceteru parrbus bave the ID tended effect of tmproviDg the 
supply of yuca In fact the processiDg plants would not have been feastble bad 
tbey not attracted large numbers of small scale fanners Thts ts a case where a 
management deciSion on ehgtbthty rcqutrcments IDCorrcctly presumed a hnear 
correlatton between SIZC of fann and productton of yuca for the pro¡ect 
Declslon 3 Size and Locahon of ProcessinJI Plants 
The capactty of a yuca postharvest processiDg plant depends on the Stze of tts 
concrete dryiDg floor At the begiDniDg of the Colombtan DRI CIAT pro¡ect 
the floors were SOO squarc meters (m2) Economuts demonstrated that tt was 
prolitable to mercase the SIZe of the dryiDg floor so new plants now begm wllh 
1 000 m2 sttll small ID companson to drymg floors m Thatland "'htch reach 
10 000 m2 
The current practtce of butldmg many small plants favors small scale farmers 
as does the practtce of locatmg plants where there ts a densely settled 
populatton where farm to-plant dtstances can be kept short Small scale farmers 
often use burros to transport the yuca and are hmtted to short dtstances On the 
other hand large scale fanners can transport yuca greater dtstances by truclt 
Drawmg on dtstant farMs would allow entry for IDtermedtanes and larger scale 
fanners 
One need not be among those who clatm that IDtermedtanes are explottatl\e 
to conclude that ti ts more effictent to have farmers sell thetr raw product 
dtrectly to a local plant Processmg a bulky heavy raw matenal close to the 
fields wherc tt grows reduces the cost of transportatton gtves the value added to 
local people and rcnders the pro¡ect (gtven the currcnt technology) more vtable 
DCCISIOD 4 Emph8S15 AmonJI Types of Benefits 
The members of the yuca processmg assoctattons benelit through sales of thetr 
frcsh yuca wages earned ID the plant and prolits dtstnbuted at tbe end of the 
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yar tbe laner bemg dmdcd equally among memben. One presumes tbat pcople 
Wllb kss land benefil relanvely more from profits and wages Iban do peoplc Wllb 
more land wbo sbould seD more yuca. TbJs IS thc case espeaally ror thc nearly 
landless. However lbe llllll1lllal slZC of rarm for seUmg substanllal amounts of l 
yuca IS extremdy low and even lbe near-landless can seU sornethmg (Table 1) \. 
Table 1 T ypes of benefit tbal accrue lo nearly landless and smalkcale farmm. 
A. Proporllon of benefits by lype of benefrt (members only) Colombia 
1984-1985 , 
Land %ofaU % of gross %ofaU % of all 
boldmg(ba) members sales wages prolots 
0-1 3S 12 24 25 
(nearly landless) 
O-S 76 52 S9 64 
(nearly landless 
and smalkcale 
farmers) 
B. ProportJonal dostnbullon of benefits by type and SIZC of boldmg. Colombta 
1984-1985 
Benefil (%) 
Holdmg SIZC Net gams from Wages Profits 
(ba) salesa 
0-1 32 35 32 
25 Sl 25 28 
6-IS SS 26 20 
16or more so 31b 20 
Noca: •Auumes llw tbe farmer ne11 50 pm>ent from poss sales. 
bnue to paruapabon u managen m sorne of the mo~ profitablc cooperal.lves. 
By emphas1Z1118 wages and profits, lhe cooperatJves assiSt lbe poorest nearly 
landless members Cban¡png lhe pnce pwd for yuea moddies thc relattve 
unportance of wages, sales, and profits m tbe nux of benefits. By lowenng tbe pnce 
of yuca. one r81SCS profits and could r81SC wages. TbJs favors tbose members wbo 
depend on such benefits (Table 2) Thus, tbe momtormg system sbows bow lo skew 
benefits lo thc very poor mercase wages and profits. 
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Table 2 Effccts of yuca pnce on diStn"butJon of benefits. 
Colomina 1983-1984 
Yuca pnc:e Net gam from 
(peso/ kg) saJesa 
8 
7 
6 
S 
4 
3 
IJ9b 
114b 
89 
63 
38 
13 
Notes. 8 Assumed constant. 
Benefit (%) 
Wages 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
Profits 
( 53)b 
( 28)b 
3 
23 
48 
73 
1rTbe IDCIIIbor pms by oelhlla yuo:a. but loses eqwty ID tbe 
coopcnuve bec:ause tbt cw¡:w::aauve loses money 
One of 1he notable features of CIA T Cassava Program tn companson lo other 
IARC programs tS 1hat 11 emphastzeS u1thzat1on technology Wlule all farmers 
m1gh1 benefil from resean:h on agronomy lhat lowers product1on costs for yuca, the 
low tncome members of cooperallves benefil most from research lhat emphastzeS 
u11hza110n lechnology new products, htgher value products and expans1on of labor 
opportum11es EmphaslZlng profits and wages benefits a part1cular lype of margmal 
person lhe farmer Wllh broken 1erram F armen w1th flal land wh1ch on the N orth 
coast are also hkely lo be bet1er watered do not lack for agncultural opportuntlles 
Wages and profils from lhe processtng opera11on !!~_'!!_ore _!!!!P.Qrlant lo _!he less 
favored Thus lhose Wllh flal land obtamed 73 percenl of 1he1r benefits from selhng 
cassava, bul lhose Wllh broken land obtatned only 33 percenl from sales w11h lhe 
resl commg from wages and profits 
Dec:ts1on 5 Cooperalln Pnnaples 
There are many examples of how d1verse factors can affect lhe rela11ve 
1mportance of sales. wages and profits One tS lhe convers1on of lhe legally s1mple 
assoc1a11ons lo complex coopera11ves H1gher level funct1onanes eager lo enhstlhe 
ass1s1ance of the na11onal coopera11ve agency promoted lhal chan~ of status 
ldeally coopera11ves are goveroed aa:ordmg to the "Rochdale pnoc1ples" and a 
lwo-mch th1ck govemrnenl volume of regulallons One of lhe Rochdale pnnetples 
ts lhal prolits or rebaJes are lo be dtvtded accord1ng lo lhe degree that an md1v1dual 
uses 1he cooperau>-e 1hat 15, athcr buys from 11 or sells lo 1L Ano1her tS lhat 
membersh1p tS lo be open lo all, Wlth frte enlry 
In lhe case of lhe yuca cooperat1ves. the dtSinbu11on accordmg lo-use pnnc1ple 
means lhal profits would be d1vtded accordmg lo sales. Those who seU more yuca 
lo lhe cooperat1ve would bcnefit at the expense of lho•e who sell less 
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Bccause lhose who sell more are also bkdy 10 baw: mcn tmd, tbey and not the 
very marganal are favored by a schemc ol rebates m proporllOn lo sales. 1be 
apphca11on of lhe open memberslup pnnaple. on the otber band. would make lhe 
benefits from profits •ns•gmficanl In lhese 1ns1ances lhe apphcallon of coopera11ve 
pnnc1ples would make lhe assoaauons less able lo prowle Slplficanl benefits lo 
lhe nearly landless members 
lel us lum lo anolher aspect of cooperallves. mlemal ddfermocs m benefits An 
1deology of egahlanamsm or solldanly 15 msufflCICnl guarantce 1bal an Orgatlll81lon 
or lnslliUilon lS capable of provuhng benefits lo 1ts poorer mcmben. In lhe case of 
1he yuca assoc1allons lhe degree of mlemal homogenetly lS qmle vanable as was 
shown when Gm• coeffic•enls were calculaled for lhe members benefits For exam 
pie wages or lhe number of days worked were relallvely evenly dlSinbuted among 
members of lhe coopera11ves excepl for lhe speaallSts wbo worked many more 
days Iban lhe resl of lhe members Recnulmenllo the roles of manager pres1den1 
and secrelary lS of spec1al mleresl when balf or more of lhe coopera11ve s wages are 
p81d lo speclallsls 
Deas~on 6 Recrultment Teehruques 
For a local leve! manager a maJor deas1on lS lhe mode of recnutmenllo farmers 
assoc1allOns or s1mply lo selhng yuca In Colombia, recrullrnenl along lbe !mes of 
fnendsh•p and k1nsh•p has been beneflClal, lhougb we sbaD see lhal 11 resulled m 
sorne problems m Ecuador In Colombl8, propmqu11y lS relaled lo keepmg lhe 
benefits of 1he plants among small bolders even cons1denng nonmember vendors 
The more concenlraled lhe chenlele lbe more lbey are soc•ally mlegraled and lhe 
closer 1he soaal bond lbe more lhey lend lo be drawn from lhe poor (Table 3) 
Table 3 F arm slle by soaal relauon of nonmember 
vendors Colombia 
Soc1al relauon 
Km 
Fnend 
Known person 
Prev1ously unknown person 
Mean farm s1ze 
(ha) 
312 
4 17 
12 82 
10.23 
-----
lndeed propmqu11y lS probably a prereqUlSlte fcw mcmber-managed processmg 
plan1s unhlce lhe mslalla110ns of for example m1lk processmg cooperauves Wben 
assoaauons lry lo 1ake members from several 1owns. ddflCU!Iles of commumca110n 
and nvalnes resull m one 1own s members beeommg donunanL 
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} I>Kwon 7 Recruttmenl of Fun<110nartes 
We now return lo the JSSUe of tnsltlultonal hnks to farrner... tummg the focus 
from the farmer benefictMtes to the functtondfles Th" L\ ,m tmportant and under-
.tuched ISSUC CIAT hdS already pubhshed a report on the cost of the projCCt 
(Romanoff 1986b) 11 WdS >hown th.tl the wst of tnsi.Jtuttonal support to start a 
farmers a>soctatton and proces>IRg pl.tnl was US$30 000 IR 1981 the first year of 
the pro.JCCI .tnd US$10 000 IR 1984 and that ti took between half and one person-
year of dtrect effort 
Here we sh.tll ex.tmiRe the \OCt.tl >lructure of the DRI bureaucracy as ti pertatns 
to successfully ch.tnnehng new .tgncultur.tl technology DRI works wtth small-scale 
f.trmer< The soctal n.tture of the contact between low level DR 1 workers and 
farmer "'eaders~ tS also uf IRterest Equ.tlly tmportanltS the fact that DRI works at 
the upper level• of .octety where ti can capture resources 
DRJ hnks the cla»es .tnd regtons of Colombta the prestdency .tnd pe¡r;ants. the 
c.tptt.tl .tnd the prOVIRCC> .tnd the 'ource of technology .tnd sm.tll-scale farmef\ 
The DRI bureaucracy tt>elf rephc.ttes the>e hnkage> IR miRt.tture people of htgher 
soctal class (as measured by l.tnd owner..htp) staff tilo upper levels (as measured by 
salary) and lower class people staff the lower echelons 
At the upper end the >uccess of the pro¡ect .t> .t condutt for technologteal change 
depends on the capactty of the bureaucrats to use the unu•ual freedom that a DRI 
pro¡ect allows Throughout latiR Amenca such pro¡ects h.tve been >tlu.tted IR the 
offices of prestdents and miRtsters and gtven external fundiRg so that they c.tn 
bypass entrenched pohttcal structures The success of the Colombt.tn DRI .tgency 
depends on mobthZIRg functtonanes to unusual effort overcomiRg the u>u.tl con 
straiRts and USIR8 >OCtal and offictal postlton on behalf of chents 
Al the other extreme of the DRI soctal umver..e ts a constellatton of low l.-el 
functtonanes farmers and local leader.. The former are not of farmer ongiR but 
rather of poorer town or etty ongiR They h.tve estabhshed hnks to recogntZed 
commumty 1eaders who are not part of the bureaucr.tcy and thence to farmers 
Sorne of the leaders IR Colombta have gatned thetr postllon through organtZIRg 
land reform acttons a few are vtllage notables such as petty merchants others were 
brokers who were known for thetr wtiiiRgness to seek benefits for the vtllage from 
outstde agents The hnk between leader and functtonary often predates the forma-
tton of the yuca cooperattve haviRg been estabhshed to organtZe land IR\astons 
conduct on farm tnals etc In tum the leaders had pre~xlSIIRg endunng ttes 101th 
other farmers because they were IR the same land reform umt or because the 
cooperattves are umts of kiRshtp and proptnqUtty as wtll be dlSCU>Scl below 
A manager staffing a development pro¡ect wtth the goal of dtffusiRg new techno-
logy to farmers would do weU to examme the SOCial realtty of the extenstoniSI-leader 
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tarmc:rs complcx al the workmg end of the bureaucracy 10clud10g the SOCial charac 
tenst1a of tbr: people m:nnted 1010 these roles. The pecuhar consteUauon thal 
charactenzes thq DRI pro¡ect 10 Colombta (nonfarm lower class functtonanes 
alhed Wlth leadel'ffrom the land reform movement) IS probably not rephcable IR 
other SltuatJons, but ~ research extenston complex has functtonal altemattves 
The soaal analysl$ of bureaucractes IS pert10ent to toptcs wtdely diSCUSSed Exces-
stve tumover m agncultural research and development agenctes IS common In the 
DRI pro.JCCI the upper-level functtonanes come from more prestlgtous ¡obs and 
expect to leave '"'thm five years for such ¡obs or for thetr own farms Lower level 
offictals from less-presttgtous postltons have been IR thetr agenctes longer and 
expect to stay longer findtng them to be auracttve IR companson lo alternattves 
hop1Rg to aoh ano: by m-servtce tratnmg. 
REPUCATIO" 1' ECUADOR 
In October 1985 CIAT IRtroduced the yuca-drytng technology to Manabt Pm-
\1nce Ecuador The mcthods used are stmtlar to those of Colombta, and many 
lessons leamed on the North coast have becn apphed tn Ecuador wtth the goal of 
rephcatmg the technology wtthout mcumng the htgh tnsltlUltOnal costs of the tntltal 
expenence Sorne of the pallerns among benefictanes that are emergmg from the 
fir..t Ecuadonan expenence are hke those of Colombta because m both countnes 
the pro¡ect works tn areas wtth substanttal numbers of small scale farmers The mtx 
of benefits ts stmtlar smdll scale farmers prevatl among benefictane. and the corre 
latton between dtstance and soctal relattons IS the same m both countnes The 
Colombtan assoctallon• have let m more margmal people whtle the Ecuadonan 
farmers have chosen owner farmers for the mo•t pdrt (Table 4) 
The equtvalent of DRI s capactty to form assoctattons among lower mcome 
farmers was found m the Mtmstry of Agnculture s communal development pro¡ects 
Workmg Wllh an r•ustmg agency was mutually benefietal m 1986 tn Ecuador for the 
same reason lhaltt worked m Colombta dgenctes are able to form groups but once 
the groups are formed the.r perststence reqUire• economtcally vtable acllvtlles belter 
perfm med by groups thdn tndtvtduals The yuca technology filled that need The 
upper level bureaucrat• of the Mtntstry of Agnculture provtded valuable hnks to 
funders buyers and other tnsltiUitons as dtd the ORI bureaucrats tn Colombta 
However an tmportant contras! was the lack of Ecuadonan bureaucrats of lower 
class ongtn 
In Ecuador lessons from the North coast momtonng exerctse were modtfied and 
apphed Whtle sorne prove true and useful the hmtts of "management dre becom-
mg clear Somettmes the only thtng that momtonng does ts allow one to see cleMiy 
how thtngs are not worktng out as well dS they mtght For example the trade-<>IT 
between yuca pnce wage; dnd profits L\ the Sdme m both countne. but m Ecuddor 
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Table 4 Companson of Ecuador and Colombaan expenences 
Benefiu Ecuador 1985 e olombla 1984-1985 
(%) (%) 
"' A Slle of fann (ha) members 
0().09 S 21 
1 0.4 9 65 SJ 
S0-199 2S 2S 
20 or more S 
8 land lenure 
Permanent use owner land 
reform land reform 11 
communal asstgned 80 59 
Kms land S 17 
Rentcr loan sharecrop 
ror lmprovcment 10 24 
landless S 
Tolal 100 101 
(n) 20 394 
perhaps because the prOJCCI IS new strong factaons m the assocaataons seek to raiSC 
the pnce of yiica beyond the hmats that aJiow profits 
Funher both the reahty of local suauficauon and members percept1ons of mter 
na! stra11ficat1on are problems m Ecuador facuons form about thiS ISsue and the 
effect1veness of leaders as damamshed Knowmg that mternal st auficauon was 
occurnng d1d not result m funcuonanes takmg effectl\e acuon 
In the Ecuddor proJect few lower-<:lass people have been brought mto the 
bureaucracy and the nature of local strat1ficauon and hence of farmer leaders" as 
d1fferent In Colombia very large scale farmers compete wath small scale larmers 
for land trymg to av01d dll contact wuh them m Ecuador merchants and small 
>eale landlords sllll hve and assoc1 •le w1th small scale farmers Therefore the cqu1 
\dlent of the Colombaan funcuonary leader farmer complex as funcuonanes of 
m1ddle-<:lass ongm m conldCt Wllh local notables who m turn ha-. chents ThiS 
>OCia! constellauon IS less effecuve than the Colomb1an for mountmg a farmer 
owned company To c1te an example of a problem a 1eader who "as a coffee 
merchdnt convmced hiS assoc1at1on not to process coffee on the d')mg floor m the 
off >edSon biS mterests d1vergmg from the members prevaaled 
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In order to have a fanner funct10nary wtthm the pro¡ect expert farmers were 
brought from Colombta to teaeh dryiDg techruques 11us carnpesmo-to-.:arnpesuw 
(peasant-to-peasant) techrucal assiSiance model was eftiCient espeaally ID tts second 
stage wben the experts were Ecuadonan fanners who taught ID a second proVUice 
T o Cite anotber example of tb~ hrruts of morutonng, the Colombtan data show that 
members resulent ID the town where the processiDg plan! IS located recetve more 
than 10 limes the benefits recetved by out-of town members Therefore dunng the 
fonnallve stage of the Ecuadonan groups ti was suggested that only nearby farmers 
sbould be allowed to JOID Some groups deVIated from thlll suggestton some of the 
more diStan! farmers are dropp1Dg out arul there are problems of coFurucattbn 
among members One could see the problem commg, but members made dCCIStons 
based on such local factors as pnor memberslup ID pro¡ect groups 
SUMMARY ANO CONCLUSIONS 
The lund of morutonng system that worked ID Colombia also works m Ecuador 
and the pattems revcaled are strrular Morutonng data and soctal anal}SIS were 
useful ID settiDg up the Ecuadonan rephcauon of the technology but there are 
hrruts to the use of such data 
• Methodology By shghtly augmenllng pro¡ect morutonng acttVIttes tt tS posstble 
l to show who benefits from a pro¡ect IDtrodUCing new agro-IDdustnal technology how they benefit, and the baste SOCial factors that are correlated wtth thetr parllc tpatton 
• BenefitiDg the poor and pro¡ect feastbthty The morutonng data show that the 
parttctpauon of the landless and near landless ID the DRI-CIAT pro¡ect was 
much greater than had been expected The members wtth five hectares or less 
supphed half the yuca proVIded by all members and more than half of the labor 
These data support the posttton that the small-scale fanners made the plants 
more feastble rather than less 
• IARC coUaboratton wtth development pro¡ects The pnnCipal reason that the 
new technology reached small scale fanners was the coUaboratton between the 
CIA T Cassava Program and the Colombtan DRI program the latter (wtth the 
land reform) beiDg a bndge between the centers of Colombtan SOCiety and tts 
! 
margmal farmers CIA T had technology appropnate to small scale fanners that 
was not dtffusiDg very qwckly DRI had contact wtth fanners and resources but 
IDSuffiCient technology 8oth tnslttuttons and thetr respecttve functtonanes bene-
fited from the coUaboratton 
• Agency sOCial structure SOCial analysiS of research and extenston organtZattons 
IS pertiDent to problems that have been approached from dtfferent perspecttves 
The SOCial nature of the extenstorust leader farmer complex at the lower end of 
the bureaucracy has beer, tdenttfied as an tmportant tnstttuttonal vanable 
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• 
• Rephcablhty Tbe morutonng data techruques presented here were rephcated ID 
Ecuador and Sllll1lar pattems were found The central aspects of the pro¡ect were 
repeated Wlth some success ID Ecuador- and w1th enough d1fficult•es to make 
for a reahstu: assessment of the effiaency of morutonng and management 
The general conclus•ons of tlus study are that new technology can reach small 
scale farmers ID an exped1t1ous and preferentlal way by developiDg and refirung 
appropnate msuruuonal means ThiS process can be descnbed rephcated and 
made more effiaent by morutonng the results and usiDg those results to malee 
IDformed deas1ons. ' 
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